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The external infruences d,escribed. in the r9?5 annual Report,
which were largely responsible for a slondor,m in the construction of
nuclear power stations, were also d.ecisive in the year under review.
Apart fron the general econonic situation, the discussioirsr  on the pros
a.nd cons of nuclear energy, which nere carried. on r,rith wid.e public
participation,  as well as the associated. disnrptions  and- protest cam-
paignsr and' the d.ifficulties  connected with the licensing procedures,
resulted' in sonetimes consid.erable  delays in the implementation of the
respective nuclear enersr prosrrnmes in most of the Menber States.
Consequently,  during the period. und.er review, the Agency again
received. no new orders relating to the long-term coverage of ad.d.itional
requirements of natural uranium and ura,nium enrichnent services.
To an even greater extent tha^n in the preceding years, the effects
of decisions by political  a^nd administrative bod.ies on the fono and the
performa,nce of contracts for the d.elivery of ura.nium or fissile  naterial
were clear\r and., for the users in the counr:nity, sonetimes sorely felt.
In general, it  can be said that the bound.aries  between the ii:d.ustrial  a^nd.
conmercial sector on the one hand and the politicaL and public-law sector
on the other are fluid.  Besides d.eternining gener,l cond.itions, j.nterven-
tion by the public authorities affects, inter alia ,  contract matters such
as pricingr stockpiling and the use of the material. trhrthermore, the actual
perfornance of contracts is  largely d.epend.ant on the ad.d.itional procedures
under public law ,  such as those relating to export and transfer l-icences.
ft  is unnecessary here to go into these questiong indetail  but,
on the other hand, it  should not be overlooked that the continuously in-
creasing ad.ninistrative hurd.les aad bureaucracy in the fuel-cycle field.
uralr bring about a situation in which the users ane no longer prepared. to
stake their  money on the reliability,  p3.a^nability and practicability  of
the nuclear option.There is no ctoubt that the ains of the non-proliferation policy neet
r,:ith the full  accord. of the users. What is  d.esired., howe'rer, is that
the necessary procedure is  so drawn up that the longtern dispositionst
which are characteristic  of the nuclear power sector, can be rnad.e with
confidence in the reliability  antl foreseeability  of the frarnework con-
d.itions.
The problems nentioned above gave rise in  L977 to practical
difficulties  in the performance both of natural uraniurn contracts,  and.
of contracts for enrichrnent  services a,nd. for the supply of special fis-
sile naterial. This llas consequently the Agencyrs principal sphere of
activity  during the year under review. The Agency isrhoweverr of the
opinion that all  the legal and other possibilities  were exhausted. with
a view to taking the necessary and. desirable neasutes that are in the
interest of t\e  Cournunityrs users and produce?so The Agency will  nake art
efhrt in future to d.o still  more in respect of prevention a^nd also to be
equipped to take rened.ial action as regards individual bottlenecks.
II.
NATURAL URANI{'M SECTOR
In particular for natural uranium suPPlJr 1977 was a d"i-fficult
year. Not only two major prod.ucing countries were out of the narketr but
also the political  constraints surrounding natural uraniurn supply were
increased.
The tendancy of the public authorities of certain producing
countries to intervene in the conditions of supply of uraniusl occurred
not on\f in the area of a reinforcement of ttsafeguatrd,str in the usual
sense (i.e.  divertion of nuclear materials to nilitary  use) and of physical
protection, but also in a restrictive  sense, na^ne1yr with respect to the
cond.itions of use.There were also efforts to control and linit  usesr $rch
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as reprocessing,  enrichment  beyond. ZO /" and stockpiling of nuclear
fuels. Moreover, as will  be seen later,  in sone cases those terns
of supply contracts which are regarded as cormercial rnatters, are also
being submitted to the intervention of public authorities.
Canad.a
I.  The significant event of L977 r^ras the discontinuancer with
effect from I  January L977 of uraniln deliveries by the Goverrunent
of Canada to the Conmr.rnity.  The reason for this  enbargo was that no
agreenent  had. been reached. between the Ca,nad.ian  Government and. Euratosl
on aroending the 1959 Weement, as requested by the forner, after its
decision at the end of L974 fo reguire more stringent safeguard.s on sales
abroad, of Canad.ian material, equipment  and information in the franework
of its  non-proliferation  policY.
At the end of December, the two parties reached- an interim
agreement, which, inter a1ia, makes the enrichnent (to more tlnan 20 f")
the reprocessing  and the stockpilin€ of plutonir:rn and' highly errriehed.
uranium of Canad.ian origin subject to certain rules; the ura.nium deli-
vered to the Comunity up to the end. of the interim period (end of 1980t
but rnight be extended) can undergo these rfsensilive" operations after
the Government of Canad.a has been duly notified. (and- consulted.r as neces-
sary).
For I!JJ,  the quantities under enbargo were equivalent to 2 500
tor:nes of utaniusl .
This situation obliged the Connunity  consumers affected to cover
their needs by conclud,ing short-term lease contracts or to make spot pur-
chases, and. this  has helped., if  not to raise the spot price, at least to
maintain it  for the time being at around fl 43 p", lb of U3Og.
2.  The next irnporta.nt d.evelopment in the year und.er review uas the
letter  which the l,Iinister of Baergr, Mines and Resources addressed. to
Casad.ian producers in March, a.nd made public in August, in which the gfound4
rules for a state pricing policy were laid. donn, 'tiz  z
" With regard. to all  contracts not yet approved. by
the Atonic ftrergy Control 3oard, and all  future
contracts, the Governnent will  expect that terms
of sale will  provid.e for an annual renegociation
of price based. on then existing world prices gi-
ving consid.eration to such factors as term alxd'
size of contract and a'ny special financing arran-
gements. Provieion should. also be nade for an esca-
lating floor price uhich wi.ll protect investment
in production facilities."
The remrlt of that decision has been that the Canad'ian
Governnent has in fact extended its  intervention in. the a:.ea of
urariir:m export prices. There is  some confusion in the mind.s of Cana-
d.ia,n uranium producers and consuners over this  "world market price"
concept and so far,  the Canadias  Government has not put forward. arly
precise criteria,  despite the fact that this problern has been raised
on several occasions, notably during the neetings between Canadiart
officials  and. Conurission and .Agency representatives  at Obtana in
July aril during the hearirrgs he1d. in connection w'ith the Cluff lake
d.eposit.
As long as this policy is naintained  and the criteria  for
its  irnplernentation  are not known and prices are ultimately d.etermined
by state insta,nces and. not by the contractual partnersr serious uncer-
tainties result for users, for they do not lrrow the prices to be paid'
on a long term basis. Prices may only be lanonn shortly before deliveryt
a situation which und^oubted.ly would. confront them r'"ith severe financial
planning problems.
The Supply Agency consid.ers that such a situation is unaccep-
table and that a satisfactory solution to these problens rmrst be found.
Ir: this connection discussions will  be held with the appropriate  Canadian
authorit ies ..lustralia
On 25 August 1977, the Australian Prine ltlinister announced. ,
following I,[r. Justice Foxts Report, his countryrs  new policy tollards
r:ranium exploitation and production wrder strict  safeguards  cond.itions.
fn ad.dition to the requirements for  safeguard.s and the con-
d.itions for the use of this uranir.un, which ntrst be covered by prior agree-
ments with the respective public authorities,  questions arise as to the
scale of Australian uraniun production and conditions governing its  mar-
keting. However, some points have alread;r been clarified:
-  As a consec[uence of the denands on environnental ground.s and the
neasnlres for the safeguard.ing of the rights of the aboriginals, production
from the various Australian mLneg-w[ll be d.eveloped  and expl-oited in contro 1
stages (under the -d.esired -  lffiof  Australian interests) in line with
the findings of l{r.  Justice Foxrs enquiry, Nevertheless, the Ranger deposit
(81 OOO tonnes of U) should be the first  to come into production, in
1981-82, fol-lowed by Nabarlek and Jabiluka.
-  The Government will  not take a final  d.ecision on the lilarketing Authority
recommend.ed.  by the Fox Report, until  the lega1 implications in regard to
foreign laws on eonpetition have been exa.nined..  As stated. in the published.
documents, the Australian  Government wishes to have permanently, in arry
event, icnowledge, zupervision and control of the conmercial-  arra"ngenents
by rvhich the uranium will  be exported., so that the I'orderly developmentrl
of Australian resources will  be assured..
Tc what extent the political  requirement of f'fair  and reasonable  terms"
in respect of the uranium trad.e in Ar:stralia will  lead to intervention  by
the state authori.ties and, ther'eby restrictions on the form of contracts
between users and producers is  stiLl  op€no
In the interests of users it  is to be  hoped. that the opportunities for
intervention will  remain liniteci,-5
The Supply Agency will  try  to clarify  this situation.
Und.er the existing conditions, it  is not possible to say cl.efinate\r
to what extent Australia wilL become a long tern and. reliabLe
supplier of uranium for the Comni:nity.
Other non-Comn:nity producing countries
The flow of supplies eontracted fron South Africa, Iliger and
C.abon has continued. without interruption,  although events elsewhere
have had some effect on availability  and price.
Supplies fron South West Africa/Na^rnibia were lor.rer than
expected due to technical problens at the rnine and plant.
Connunity production and exploration
Production of natural uranium within the Conmunity during
1!JJ amounted to an ostimated.2 2)0 tonnes. Near1yall the production
took place in trbance, the remainder being in Gernar;r.
kploration  for uranium is und.er nay at rnany sites in the
geologically favourable areas lrithin the Comnunity, assisted in rnan;r
cases by Comrm:aity financial support. So far encouraging finds have
been made in Greenland. The most recent estinates show reasonably
assured resources of 27 @O tonnes and estimated ad.d.itiona,I  resources
of 16 OO0 tonnes.
Cormunity situation
As was stated. in the 1!J6 Report, Corurunity consumersf
reguirements are covered. by contracts up to the early 1980ts. At the
present tirne it  is  impossible to be more precise owing to the well-
known d.ifficulties  encountered by electricity  producers in fulfilling
their programmes for building new nuclear poliler stations.
The nr:mber of contracts eonclud"ed by Conumrnity  consuners in
L977 was very small.-7 -
,Contracts involving a financial interest in prospecting were
signed by sone electricity  producerrs with Cotmunity mining companies.
Thirteen purchase contracts and one exchar:ge contract, involving quan-
tities  less than 20 tonnes, as well as ten purchase and four lease con-
tracts in respect of quantities  exceeding 20 tonnes for a total  of
I  600 tonnes in all  were also concluded through the .Agency. All  the
purchase contracts, except one, vrere for inned.iate deliveries (t971-18).
Those for substantiat qr:.antities being needed., inter a1ia, to offset the
repercussions of the d.iscontinua,nce  of the deliveries from Canad.a.
No Long tern contracts were reported to the lgency. Howevert
four contracts ?rere renegociated. at the reguest of the suppliers.
Concerning other source materials, one contract r"ras conclud.ed in res-
pect of monazite and seven in respect of depleted uranium.
The average price in respect of t'spot[ purchase contracts of
over 20 tonnes concluded by the Agency  r^ras F 41 per lb U3OB. That the
spot price r^ras maintained at around. this  1evel during the year seens
at least partially  to have been influenced. by the uncertain situation
in Australj-a and Canad-a. The Agency consid.ers, however, that such a price
is noi representative of the prices that in more nornal cond.itions would
have been applicable for long term contracts in  1977 and consequently
that a price at that level will  not serve as a reference price for future
transacti.ons.
Finally it  can be nentioned. that no significant average price
can be calculated for d.eliveries under rroldrr contracts, since no d.eliveries
lJere received from Canad-a.
II].
SPECIAT FISSILE T,TATMIALS AND ENRICEMNilT  SERWCES  SECTOR
In this  area too, the general energT-policy and econornic
difficulties  referred to in the j.ntroduction were experienced more keenly
during the year und,er review.The chief country supplying enriched. uranium and enrichnent
services has still  been the U.S.A. About half of all  the low-enriched
uranium d.elivered. to the Cormunity after enrichment  came fron the
USSR. These d.elieveries  proceed.ed. without any d.ifficulties  worttqr of
nention. If  the contract situation stays as it  is,  the USSR rs share
of enrichment services will  continue to d.ecline. URfi{CO also began
rnaking deliveries during the year, initiat:y  t:  the extent of just
L f" of the overall dernand.
rn particular, the following rneasures were taken: a short-
term enrichment  contract ( one only) rras conclud.ed with the USffiDA for
19 kg of highly enrj.ched and. 1,5 tonnes of low enriched' uraniurn. In
add.ition, a contract was concluded with URffCO. Besides these, several
contracts were coneluded.  r+ith the USffiDAT nostly for the supply of
very smaIl (milligra.n) quantities of specific fissile  isotopes;  L5
purchase contracts were concluded for  L52.5 t  U ( <5/"V 235) and 13
for almost, 25O kg U (>5f"V 235) mostly with various Cornnunity custoners -
and 15 contracts involved the sale of plutonir:rn (about 1.5 tonnes in all)'
Enriched. uranium prices are as a rule d.etermined. by the value of the
naturaL uranium fed. into the enrichment  process and the separative work
involved. In the year und"er review' the USffiDA raised the price of the
kllogram lnit  of separative work for requirements contracts to US y'
69,7, (ceiling charge) on ?l January. As  frorn I July, however, the price
fetl  to US F 6?.58 but roas raised provisi.onnally on I  January 1978 to US /
69.80. A further rise to US /  83.f5, or the celling charge, has been
ar,:aounced. for SprinC 19?8. The price for  fixed'-cornmitment contracts went up
at the end of Novenber io US fi 74.95. Efforts during the year to set a
t'commercialrf price for  enrichment services met with no success' As a
corollary to the Amerj.can Presi.d.entrs veto on the appropriation allocated
by Congress for the fast-breed.er  reactor in the DOE bud.get, the decision
on the "fair  valuerrortrcornmercial'rpri'ce  was alSo pOstponed' ft  has been
arurounced that this rnatter is to be tal:en up again in  1978 with renewed
emphasi s.
The plutonium price as a rule ranged., depending on quantity' iso-
topic composition, chemical form and other relevant factors, frorn US $ 10
to US $ f5 per gram of fissile  naterial'-9 -
ft  should be mentioned here that in ltlovenber 1977 fh.e price
of natural ura,nium was also increased. Enom the begiruring of the
I960s up to 1976 Lt had been US $ 23.45 per kg U and had then been
raised to US /  3t.97. For existing long-term contracts it  now a"mounts
to U$ fi  46.Ot and for  emergency purchases US F 108.93 per kg U.
As had alreafir been mentioned in the introduction,  during the
year the Agencybd. to exert consid.erable effort  to obtain perfornance of
the existing errrichnent contracts with the USA and the licences  need.ed
for transferring nuclear rnaterial from and to non-mernber  countries.
Difficulties  arose not only in this connection but also, and above all,
as regards concluding further enrichment contracts for highly-enriched.
material (especially with respect to the requirenents of research reactors)
or obtaining US export licences for  such naterial. In the year under review
only in one case and only uader stringent safeguards neasures ilas highly
enriched uranium imported. The export licences announced. at the end of the
year have so far not been issued. Deliveries of low enriched uranium were
subject .bo lengthy procedures but in general were made on tine.  At the
year-end a further ba+uch of export lieences was issued.
frr addition to the delays in the new Administrationfs d.ecision-
making process caused by fund.anental proliferation-policy  consid.erations,
purely administrative  problems increasingly  carne to the fore, such as
ihose concerning the menbershio of the Nuclear Regulatory Comnission (NRC),
which for a tine had no guorum, and others in connection with the NRC
procedures,  which are consid.erably influenced by the Natural Resoi:rces
Defense Council petitions. Mention should also be nade of the transfer of
ERDA to the newly-formed  Department of Energy and the renoval of the
USmDAts Contracts Division from Washington to Oak Rifue. With the good.wil1
of all  concerned. it  rras possible, however, to overcome the rdsulting practi-
cal d,ifficulties.-10-
To eonclud.e, it  should be pointed out that the "open seasonrl
desireri b;r many users, which the ERIA announced in April last year and
in the context of which changes in contractually bind.ing delivery
dates under long-tern fixed-conmitrnent contracts were to be mad.e per-
missible -  each case bej.ng jud.ged. on its  merits -  for electricity
supply uadertakings  affected. by delays in building and cornmissioning
power reactors, had not opened. by the end of the year. The new standard
form of contract, called rradjustable  fixed.-conmitment  contracttr, was
published. for comment on\r in February 1978, without the "open 8€ason"
being announced. at the same tine.
rv.
ADVISORY  COM:TTTSE
Following the expiry of the term of office of Members of
the Comrnittee at the end of 1975, the Couacil of ldinisters in March
appointed a new Corunittee with a membership largely unchanged. fron
ihat of its  predecessor. The term of office of the new Cormittee will
run until  28 th March 1979.
The Committee elected from its  members lvlr. Hans STRUCK as
Chairrnan ancl lilr. Erik BASTRUP-BIRK and l{r.  l,lauri zio ZIFFtr.ffio as Vice-
Chairmen for the year.
D.rring 7977 f}re Comnittee heLd two neetings. ft  re-established
its  Worklng Party on naturaL uraniun and. approved revised. terms of
reference for it.
In ad.d.ition the Comnittee will  receive in future specialist
advice in geological matters from a sub-group of geologists from Member-
States prevlously set up by the l{orking Party.
Apart from formal matters, the Comittee r.ras occupied mainly
in the discus:ion of topical d.evelopments  and their effect on the- lrl -
DIRECTOR gff{MAT
0n 6tn l1ay I9?7 the Director General of the Supply Agency,
illr. Felix 0BOUSSIffi retired. after 18 years service. With effect fron
15th August I!JJ, the Conrnission of the European Cornmunities  appointed
l{r. Jan Balden MffNICIG{ as the new Director Ceneral. In the intervening
periocl l,{r. Jean-Clauhe BLIINQIJIRT was in charge of the Agencyts affairs.
v.
This report has been drawn up in accordance  with Article XVI
paragraph 5 of the Statutes of the Euratom Supp1y Agency. .A,s provided
for in Article XI paragnaph 9 the Advisory Cornmittee at its meeting on
lth March 1978 was consui.i,':i.
.4,ft !\LLr-.hi*"
Brussels, 10 th lr{arch 1978  Dr. Jan-BaLCem Itlennicken
Director General